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Creating community through service and professional development

Announcements

Social Event at Blast Corn Maze last Friday! 

 
Hey Rotaract, hope you're all hanging in there during midterm season. Thanks for joining us this
week with our social events, and here's what's coming up! 

At a glance:

1. Oct 12, 7pm: Charter Dinner
2. Rent-a-Rotaractor opportunities 
3. Oct 13, 12-1.30: Rotary Wednesday Meeting



 
1. Charter Dinner

Date: October 12, 2021 (Tuesday)
Time: 7pm
Place: Original Cottage Inn (on E William Street)

For those who have signed up, please bring $10 cash and pay us at the venue! 

2. Rent-a-Rotaractor
Can’t volunteer with us over the weekends? No worries! We have plenty of opportunities to
volunteer throughout the weekdays that can be flexible to your schedule! This is part of our Rent-
a-Rotaractor program that helps our club raise funds. It also counts towards service
hours!! Typically, it involves yard work, cleaning out garages, etc.

Opportunities available:

1. Cleaning out garage (2 people, flexible dates)
2. Apple picking (2-4 people, flexible dates)
3. Fall lawn clean-up (3 people, flexible dates) 

If you are interested in any of these opportunities, please email either Kevin
(khyunjik@umich.edu) or Nora (paschenm@umich.edu)
 
 
3. Rotary Wednesday Meeting 

Date: October 13, 2021 (Wednesday)
Time: 12-1.30 (12 is social time; speaker arrives at 12.30)
Place: Zoom! 

Rotary will be hosting Mr Nicholas Leonard, who will be speaking about environmental justice.
You can view more information here: https://www.a2rotary.org/events-
news/calendar/2021/10/14375/ 

If you want to attend, let Euni know at eunichoi@umich.edu 

--- 

Finally, note there's no General Meeting on Oct 19 because of break! We will see you again on
October 26 and hope you all have a fantastic week and fall break :) 

Chair Updates
Treasurer
If you want to become an official member and vote in Rotaract elections, pay your
dues! It's $5/semester. Preferred method is cash, but you can also venmo
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dues! It's $5/semester. Preferred method is cash, but you can also venmo
@rotaract. 

Professional Development
Sign up for our Mentorship Program! It pairs Rotaractors with Rotarians that have
similar interests. You and your mentor can decide how often you want to meet and
in what form you want those meetings to be in (but ideally they would be at least
once a month). The goal of the program is to provide mentees with guidance and
advice from mentors who have professional and life experience that is relevant to
the goals and aspirations of the mentee.

For more information: Mentor-Mentee Handbook
To sign up: fill out this form! 
If you already have a mentor-mentee pairing from previous years, fill out this
form! 

Recruitment and Retention
Join our GroupMe! https://groupme.com/join_group/21387958/YqHsS0qI

Follow us on social media for updates about our meetings and opportunities!
Instagram: @umichrotaract
Facebook: @umichrotaract
Twitter: @UMichRotaract 

Link to U of M Rotaract Website:
https://sites.google.com/site/uofmrotaract/about-us?authuser=0
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